
O SCALE ROLLING STOCK 
Cast urethane from hand crafted masters, assembled one piece bodies, ready to detail, 

made in the USA by Rails Unlimited. 
40’ BOX CARS: $89.00 US Ea. 
MILWAUKEE-RIBSIDES-the signature car used through the 1980's. 
*No. 41-1939 full length ribs, panel side door, two panel roof, A end lumber door 
*No.42-1939 full length ribs, corrugated side door 
No.43-1944 short length ribs, single door 
#No.44-1942 short length ribs, double door 
OTHER 40' BOXCARS 
B&O M53 Wagon top boxcar. rebuilt version with slab door.  $103.95 
R-CB&Q  1 ½ DOOR , OB wood sheathed, built 1923, steel ends. (M. S. Decals #48-308) 
*WABASH 1 ¾ DOOR, OB wood sheathed, wood doors, radial roof and corrugated ends 
*WABASH, DOUBLE DOOR, OB, steel doors, radial roof and dreadnaught ends 
*WABASH, DOUBLE DOOR, OB, with auto end door, radial roof and dreadnaught ends 
 
50’ BOX CARS: $95.00 US Ea. 
MILWAUKEE ribside, #51-built 1937, double door, long rib, lumber door A end. 
MILWAUKEE smooth side (welded) #52- built 1937, double door, lumber door A end 
#-R-GN, SINGLE STEEL DOOR, OB, wood sheathed, V frame 
# R-GN, 1 ½ WOOD DOOR, OB, wood sheathed, V frame 
#-R-GN, NEW, with END DOOR, OB, 1 1/2 wood side doors, V frame 
R-WP, DOUBLE DOOR, OB, with LUMBER DOOR End, steel doors, inverse dreadnaught ends 
 
STOCK CARS  
 Coming soon: 36' MILWAUKEE, wood sides and ends, steel under frame, plain floor, in use into the 1970's. 
 
GONDOLAS 
ACL 40’ low side steel, class K-7. Lasted into the 1970’s. One piece body allows hidden weight. Custom decals 
and weights available.  $69.96 for the body 
PRR 42’ low side composite gon GRA. Lasted into current times, in MOW service.  One piece body allows 
hidden weight. Custom decals and weights.  $74.95 for the body. 
USRA 46’ mill gon for PRR, B&O, NYC, and Reading. coming 
 
SPECIALITY CARS  
R-Pickle car-40' 9" coffin type (covered gondola), fishbelly underframe. With out decals……….75.00 
 
HOPPERS 
Raised replacement panels for hoppers, used as repairs to USRA, twins and triples.  Set of hopper bumps is 
$13.95. 
 
50’ REEFERS: $95.00 US Ea. 
#-R-50' EXPRESS REEFER, wood sides, narrow boards, DRGW/ SAL/ MP/ MKT/ Frisco/ CGW/ ROCK  
ISLAND/ KCS/ M&StL/ SOO/ NKP/ NC&StL/ PRR/ REX/ WABASH/ WP AND URTX 
Notes 
 * means car is temporary out of stock 
% cars to be back in stock soon 
# cars in limited quantities 
R- Retired model. When current stock is sold model will not be rerun. 
 
 



Other Reefers $89.00 US Ea. 
R-40’ ACF REEFER, Type III, wood sides, ends, and roof, CNW GBW, private roads. Special lettering 
available. 
 
MILK CARS: 
#-R-50’ MILK CAR, wood side, radial roof.  Decals available: 
Basic car body is $89.00.  Car body with decal set is $99.00 
Under body detail set $8.00.  PSC air tank $4.50.  Trucks PSC (plastic kit)- $21.95.  
 
Coke Oven Fronts: Bee hive type stone coke oven fronts.  Each piece is 12 ½” long, with three openings.  Ends 
are interlocked, so several fronts can be joined together to provide a long coke battery.  Based on C&O Sewell, 
WV. ovens $17.95 per 12.1/2” 
 
Bridge girders, represent a girder 34' 9" long, and 7' 0" deep. These are for side girders, the floor system needs 
to be built by the modeler, either as an open or ballasted deck bridge. They can be used as a bridge or a load on a 
flat car or gondola when properly blocked. They are also very reasonably priced at $11.95 each or a pair for $19.95. 
 
OTHER URETHANE CARS CARRIED: 
Sylvan CN/ Frisco outside braced boxcar 
Funaro & Camerlengo- eastern gons and covered hoppers 
 
Detail parts:   
Brakes-K Cylinder-Red Cab. $2.00; AB-set Grandt Line  $7.25  
CMA grab irons- straight, drop and roof corner grabs-$4.95 per pack. 
Intermountain-underbody detail (AB brake) or car side/end details-$3.95 per pack. 
Intermountain-Roof walks- 2 each (40’), wood or steel $1.95. 
8 rung ladders in plastic $8.00 for a set. 
Decals-B&O wagon top in three schems coming 
 Milwaukee Road- 40' ribside boxcars $9.95 
 Milwaukee Road- 40' double door and 50' car- $9.95 

Wabash box cars $9.95 two styles as built or later lettering 
ACL gondolas decals. Two styles, as built or later 1950’s lettering $9.95 
PRR GRA gondola lettering in revenue service. $9.95 
PRR GRA gondola lettering in MOW service- black-$6.95 
Heinz for vinegar cars $8.50 
PFE refers (Walthers) $4.50 
Western Pacific auto cars $6.00 

Kadee Couplers-804 or 805 - $2.50 per pack.                  
IM trucks- kits $6.95 
San Juan Trucks $10.95 &11.95 
Atlas or Weaver die cast trucks 
Red Caboose trucks $5.00 
Metal wheels: Intermountain $6.95 
  Red Caboose $8.50 
  Northwest Shortline  $10.95 
 
Shipping-1 car $9.00/up to 3 cars-$14.00 
Credit cards add 4% 
Rails Unlimited 
126 Will Scarlet   E-mail: railsunl@sbcglobal.net 
Elgin, Ill. 60120   Web site: http://railsunlimited.ribbonrail.com/ 
847-697-5353 or 5366  Color photos at this site. 


